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With the cornerstone-laying cer
emonies on the Grey Towers camp
us Sunday afternoon dream of
consolidated campus in Glenside
came closer to reality
The new dormitory to be called
Centennial Hall is partially com
pleted and is expected to be fin
ished early in the spring of 1956
The buildings name was thought to
be appropriate as it is the first new





Marlene Lochner 54 was chosen
to play on the United States Hock
ey Touring Team when it plays in
England during the month of Oc
tober
The team composed of 13 All-
American players will play eight
games with regional English
teams
throughout the month On October
25 the Americans will face the
All-England team at Arsenal Stadi
um London in the final game of
their English tour
While at Beaver Marlene cap
tained the hockey team for two
years In 1953 she was selected cen
ter forward on the All-American
team
Eleanor Pepper 46 was also
chosen to play on the touring team
After hymn and prayer Dr
Raymon Kistler college president
presented prominent officials of the
college and its governing board
who deposited documents in the
cornerstone For the Presbytery Dr
Henry Barraclough deposited
manual of the Presbytery Other
documents deposited for preserva
tion included copy of the charter
of the college by Dr Morgan
Thomas president of the Board
of Trustees and by vice-president
John Cornell brochure The
First 100 Years of Beaver
Representing the college Dean
Ruth Higgins placed in the cor
nerstone history of the college
and current catalogue Dean Flor
ence Brown copy of the stu
dent handbook Miss Virginia Mac
Queen president of the Student
Government Association an issue
of the Beaver News
Miss Patricia Carnahan Alumnae
Association president deposited
directory of the alumnae associa
tion while Dr Robert Swaim col
lege pastor placed Holy Bible in
the ironcast box which was then
sealed and placed in the corner
stone Finally Dr Thomas member
of the board of trustees for over
25 years and long-time benefactor
of the college sealed the corner
stone
Dr Theodore August Distler ex
ecutive director of the Association
of American Colleges and Univer
sities was the guest speaker Dr
Distler graduate of New York
University served as dean of La
fayette College from 1934 to 1941
and president of Franklin and
Marshall College until 1954
Dr Distler called the new build
ing the first step in the execution
of grand design He stressed the
importance of liberal arts educa
tion and praised church-related
schools for training students in
forming value judgements Dr
Distler ended his speech by saying
that there is no greater sin than
intelletucl snobbery
After the annual late-September
occurrence of tearful parental good
byes complete with admonitions
to study hard and write often and
enthusiastic welcome-back bear
hugs we have finally settled down
to count noses and discover that
we have 207 new students at Bea
ver this year The Class of 59 con
verged upon Beaver from many
Dr Gladfelter also received Mas
president and provost of Temple
University will speak on the sub-
ject Our Strongest Resource at
the Honors Day program Tuesday
October at 730 in Murphy Chap-
el At this time each year Beaver
recognizes those girls who have ex





breakdown of the Beaver stu
dent body presents some interest-
ing facts and figures Beaver
stu
dents this year total 558 as corn
pared with 526 at registration
for
the 1954-1955 term When broken
down this figure yields 198 fresh
men 140 sophomores 120 juniors
and 93 seniors
The Liberal Arts Department
leads with an enrollment of 213
while the Kindergarten_Elementary
Education program numbers 154
students Next in popularity is the
Department of Business Adminis
tration with 65 girls enrolled Fine
Arts students total 60 Health and
Physical Education 27 and the
Home Economics Department ac
counts for 30 members of the stu
dent body There are in addition
seven part time and post-graduate
students taking courses at Beaver
compass points the most prevalent
being Pennsylvania New Jersey
and New York which together
contributed about 83% of the en-
trants The wide swing of the corn-
pass brought 16 New Englanders
and seven from Maryland and Del-
aware to the campus Barbara Ep
stein Virginia and Consthnce
Coppage Florida represent the
deep South while Judith Gruber
and Diana Trowbridge Minnesota
Sharon Lee Ruth Arizona and
Sara Van Fleet Missouri bring
Western traditions with them Ar-
sinia Calderon came from Puerto
Rico and Sumiko Sekiya came from
Japan via New York
In addition to the freshmen 23
transfers were greeted and guided
by juniors and seniors serving as
counselors Anne Hinkle from the
University of North Carolina
and
Barbara Jony from Bucknell are
advanced freshmen New sopho
mores are Jane Aemissegger from
the New York State College for
Teachers Rta Avakian from the
University of Vermont Janet Cam-
eron from Gordon College Bos
ton Eleanor Cressey from Syra
cuse University Jerriah Gelbert
from Gettysburg Judy Jones from
Swarthmore Joan Jopson from
Drexel Doris Markovitz from
Temple Susan Pippin from West-
brook Junior College
Transferring juniors are Anne
Gadsey from Connecticut College
and Mary-Jo Murphy from Doug
lass College
Nancy Bowman Peggy Spare
and DIane Travis have reentered
Beaver after years absence and
will resume their studies at the
point at which they left
The new students exhibit va
riety of interests in their choice of
majors They have chosen as fol
lows Elementary Education 57
59 CONVERGES
Continued on Page Col
graduate of Gettysburg College
Dr Gladfelter also received mas
ter of arts degree from the Uni
versity of Wisconsin and doctor
of philosophy from the University
of Pennsylvania
In addition to his duties at Tern-
ple University Dr Gladfelter also
serves as secretary and vice-chair-
man of the Commission on Higher
Institutions of the Middle States
Association of Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools He has also served
as president of the Board of Edu
cation of the United Lutheran
Church in America and as mem
ber of the Philadelphia Kiwanis
Club and the Philadelphia Council
of Boy Scouts
Greetings from the alumnae rnem
bers of Lambda Delta Alpha the
colleges senior honor society
will




Out of This World will be the
description of Jerikintown Gym to-
night after its decorative
transfor
mation for the annual Day Stu
dents Mixer
From to 12 p.m Beaver stu
dents both freshmen and upper
classmen will dance to Johnny
Raymonds five piece band Co
chairmen Freda Friz and Susan
Stackpole have announced that the
Chat will be open during the dance
The Day Students room will also
be open for scrabble ping-pong
and cards
Invitations have been sent to
fraternities and groups at Penn
Temple St Josephs Villanova
Muhlenberg Haverford Penn State
Drexel Lehigh and Lafayette
Dr John Meister will be the
guest speaker during Religious
Emphasis Week October 10-13
graduate of Ohio University
Dr Meister received his bachelor
of theology degree from Princeton
Theological Seminary At present
he is minister of the First Presby
terian Church in Fort Wayne In-
diana Dr Meister is also frequent
contributor to church publications
Religious Emphasis Week will
consist of four chapel services in
formal discussions personal con-
ferences and dormitory devotions
Ubrary Announces
Procedure Change
As result of students sugges
tions several changes in library
procedure have been made
The four changes are as follows
that unbound magazines be
treated the same as reserve books
They may be taken out at 900 p.m
and returned by 830 am the fol
lowing morning that books be
allowed out the nights before va
cation Assignments are often due
in classes up to the day vacation
begins The last change according
to Miss Mary Wheatley librarian
is satisfactory provided records of
the students involved are clear
Ihe two other suggestions are
that after vacation books be
due any time up to 10 p.m because
of the cut system and train sched
ules that records be
allowed
out for longer period that stu
dents may enjoy them more fully
Initiation of the new members of
Lambda Delta Alpha will take place
on the same day at p.m in the
presidents office at Grey Towers
Following the initiation there will
be dinner in the faculty dining
room for invited guests
The names of the students on the
Deans Honor List together with
those holding departmental honors
will be announced at Honors Day
The presidents prize and the deans
prize will be awarded to the high-
ct ranking junior and ophomo
respectively
At this time two students Jac
queline Phillips and Hardenia Ty
ree will receive bachelor
of arts
degrees
Also Dr Morgan Thomas Presi
dent of the Board of Trustees will
present console organ to the col
lege
every evening from 1015 to 1035
p.m
The devotions will be conducted
in the three dormitories by mem
bers of the YMCA the organization
sponsoring the week Elaine Kratz
of Grey Towers will lead services
in the Mirror Room The A.A room
will serve as headquarters for Bea
ver and Ivy dormitories with Nan-




devotions in the first floor study
parlor in the right wing
Students may also make appoint-




Dean Ruth Higgins has an-
nounced that 15 members of last
years freshman and sophomore
classes were declared ineligible for
the 1955-1956 term because of their
failure to meet academic standards
Dean Higgins emphasizes that if
students total record shows such
serious deficiency of quality
points or credits that she cannot
be advanced to the next academic
level at the end of the semester
she is placed on academic probation
with the understanding that her
record the following semester or
year must show marked improve-
mont in order for her to be el
igible to continue with her college
program
At the end of last semester 51
students were placed on academic
probation
Dr Morgan Thomas Lays Cornerstone
Centennial Hall On Towers Campus
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Temple Provost Will Speak
At Honors Day October
Dr Millard adfeIter
59 Converges on Campus
From All Points of Compass
By BARBARA KYMER
Please park your car
within the yellow lines
Be considerate
Ten Freshmen Attend Hockey Camp
For Review of Stickwork Fundamentals
uyiv To Sponsor Rehgious Emphasis Week
October 10-13 With Dr John Meister
Beaver held its ninth annual
hockey camp from September 14-
17 The members of the Varsity
J.v team and ten freshmen at-
tending the camp spent the four
days improving stickwork and re
viewing the fundamentals of the
game
Mrs Mary Conklin coach of the
team was in charge of the camp
She was assisted by Louise Orr
Dunn former All-American right
half-back Mrs Dunn graduated
from Beaver in 1937
Returning members of the Var-
sity team are Kay Kidd Peggy
Peirce Barbara Heylmun Maxine
Swift Jean Lenox Alice Blair
Shirley Radciiff and Rosemary
Deniken captain
The freshmen who came to hock-
ey camp are as follows Julia Craig
Betsey Walker Sue Douglas Mar-
jorie Powers Karen Wittekind Ann
Marilyn Steeves
Sandy Slovenz Barbara Ulmer and
Peggy Smith
Picured above are Rosemary
Wiftekind
niken barbara L.r and Karen
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Dear Editor
Maybe its just because am
Senior but cannot help feeling
that we have great year ahead
The Freshmen are fine group
and already the campus is buzzing
We have two new things at Beaver
this year new Judicial Board
and new attitude The latter is
vital to the success of the former
The attitude indicates that we are
mature enough to realize our re
sponsibilities here at Beaver or at
least we are trying to One of our
responsibilities is the success of
the Judicial Board and by success
mean the lessening of breaches
of academic and social honor The
way Judicial Board goes will de
termine the future of Beaver and
the democratic organization we now
enjoy in S.G.A But it carries over
into other things too How we
treat this new system which we
have created will reflect upon our
own individual characters and this
is important for we will be as col
lege graduates the leaders the
pacesetters the stylists of the com
munities in which we live and of
the children of tomorrow If re
gard for law and order is not an
important part of our thinking then
hate to think of the future For
the success of Judicial Board know
your handbook and keep your eyes
and ears open for any new regu
lations Ignorance is no excuse Ju
dicial Board does not want to see
you and am sure you do not
want to see us Make that one of
your personal goals
Joan Roth Chairman
An open letter to the Student Body
Have you ever stopped to ponder
over the significance of single
wordover the mystery of its ori
gin the strangeness of its sound
or perhaps the vastness of its con
JEC notation There are many such
words but there is one that seems
to me to be at once the expression
of faith of hpe and of the eternal
challenge of life ThaL word is bc
ginning
It seems to me that to begin
something is to assume tremend
ous responsibility for those who
begin have in mind the progress
toward or the achievement of
goal And so it is that we who
have just begun the year of 1955
56 at Beaver have all taken on an
equal share of the responsibility for
its outcome Individually each of
us has specific ideas of progress
and achievement but collectively
each of us wants the outcome of
this year to be the memory of an
experience of which we are proud
an experience for which we are
grateful
To express and conduct ourselves
freely in such way that we do
not impair the freedom of others
that is the privilege of selfgovern
ment To become an integral part
of an integral wholethat is the op
portunity laid before us here at
Beaver
Purposely have spoken in gen
eralities and refrained from men
tioning those specific events and
phases of life that will constitute
the coming year for the anticipa
tion of having just begun is felt by
every one of us The actuality will
be all that we make it The out
come That too depends After all
this is just the beginning
If have expressed but single
thought it is because that thought
is ever-present and all-important
in my mind
My every thought however and
my efforts will be with you all the
way As one of you may expect
the same of you
Dear Upperclassmen
As co-chairman of the Greenie
Daze committee wish to express
my appreciation for the enthusiasm
with which you have received our
program
Hazing can be fun and construc
tive for everyone if smoother and
friendlier relations result between
freshmen and upperclassmen
Remember lets make it good
time for everyone
Sincerely
Orson Welles adaptation of Her
man Melvilles classic Moby Dick
had an extremely successful four
weeks opening at the Duke of Yorks
Theatre London this summer The
success of this Oscar Lewenstein
production was well deserved Mr
Welles thoughtfully adapted and
impressively staged Melvilles work
His acting and that of his entire
cast was inspired
The action of the play takes place
in provincial American theatre
towards the end of the last century
It is concerned with the first read
ing of new play based upon
Moby Dick During this reading
the actors are swept into an ex
citingly vivid performance which
provides the substance of the play
Thus the Welless production is
play within play The single stage
setting is the actual barreness of
the stage itself and the script
which closely adheres to the novel
is brought to life entirely through
the purity and intensity of the act
ing
The primary role of Moby Dick
is carried by Mr Welles as the
Actor Manager who becomes the
mighty Captain Ahab Mr Welles
rumbles and raves through the part
of the seaman who has lost his
leg to the great white whale and
has ever since been desperate
moody and savage sometimes We
despise the Captain in his incor
rigible desire to find the whale re
gardless of the consequences that
this search will bring to his crew
yet we pity and understand him
unable to reconcile himself to his
defeat by the beast and insanely
destined to follow find and combat
Moby Dick Perhaps the character
WHY is college always thought of...
9nie//eciua/SnoUerj
There is no greater sin than intellectual snobbery said
Dr Distler last Sunday That seems to us as good point as any
upon which figuratively as well as literally to lay
the corner
stone of the second hundred years at Beaver
None of us actually needs the unintelligence of such snob
bery pointed out to her We may not even be consciously aware
that we are guilty of it It manifests itself in attitudes in our
judgement of people by the amount of education they have had
by their conversation or their interests and in our exaggerated
impressions of our own knowledge
We come to college looking for yardstick from which to
determine our own system of values and too often we do not
search deeply enough We want so much to know quickly that
we grasp the superficial
It is ridiculous to assume that because an individual has not
had the opportunity of attending our Survey class or Contem
porary Art or Symphony classes or even college at all that we
are automatically superior Ii is ridiculous but we see evidences
of this reasoning all around us and we ourselves are nct among
the least guilty
While such snobbery most naturally seems to be more
common among upperclassmen it is by no means unheard of in
freshmen We remember as freshmen hearing the relative dif
ficulty of English as opposed to History as major hotly
debated
among certain of our contemporaries
Our snobbery or lack of it can affect the freshmen in
different way however It scarcely need be mentioned that it is
hard enough for them to occupy their relatively insignificant
academic position without some upperclassman looking down
her nose at them
We know how insidious this intellectual snobbery can be
Concerned as we all are primarily with education living in an
intellectual atmosphere it is natural that we should choose
friends who share our interests that we should take pride in our
achievements
But if we are ever to be educated individuals we must some
how discover mature system of values Intellectual snobbery
has no place in the thinking of true intellectual
London Theatergoers Acclaim Welles
Adaptation Of Sea Classic Moby Dick
By DIANE DINGEE
of Mr Welles is correspondent with
that of Ahab At any rate his por
trayal is the fiery Ahab and the
audience lives his emotions
Gordon Jackson as the young ac
tor who portrays Ishmael narrates
and experiences his whaling ex
pedition with sincerity and fervor
The single woman in the cast is
Joan Plowright who takes the part
of Pip the negro cabin boy who
loses his mind The scene in which
she lamented the fate of poor lost
Pip left the house in stunned si
lence Also especially worthy of
merit is Patrick McGoohan as the
forcefully realistic chief mate Star-
buck who despite his struggles and
conflicts with Ahab finds that even
he himself is susccptiblc to the
maddening drive of his captain All
told the cast regardless of these
individual merits responsible large
ly to the greater importance of
their roles performed as unit on
satisfying par of excellence
The staging provided an ingeni
ous background for the acting
Backstage properties were rear
ranged very naturally to provide
the needed areas such as the cap
tains bridge short runway was
used as the smaller whaling vessels
Effective music and especially light
ing created the mood and storm
sequences
It is indeed thrilling experience
to see dramatic presentation in
which fuller integration of the
theatres components the play
itself the actor the staging the
lighting all exist with individual
yet harmonious integrity
Mr Welles production of Moby
Dick will be in the United States




the Communists willingness to
visit and be visited are all in
dications that this is true
But we will still need tact
ful leadership and just where
we will find another man as
diplomatic and clear-thinking
as Eisenhower is hard to say at
this time There is another no
doubt but finding him and
proving his worth within the
next year will be difficult
job for either party True
internationally may
look good now but the tension
is not going to ease off over
night nor will we be able to
call off the watchdogs for quite
while
While we are praying for the
Presidents recovery let us
also pray that another will
take his place adequately and
guide us as he has through
these critical years which will
determine the success of the
United Nations and the At
oms for Peace program
The optimistic attitude which
characterized the
sentiment toward the situation
here and abroad over the sum
mer months ended suddenly
last Saturday when the world
was shocked by the news of
President Eisenhowers heart
attack Needless to say the
Republicans were counting on
Eisenhower to seek another
four year term in 1958 but re
gardless of the mildness of the
Presidents illness he certain
ly is not likely to run again
for the most exhausting time-
consuming office in the world
Eisenhower has in the past
year practically rebuilt the
G.O.P He initiated new
moderate progressive pro
gram as he calls it which has
out-dated the Taft wing His
program which because of its
incompletion might have in
fluenced his decision about
running again next year met
the Democrats approval as
shown in the last session of
Congress
Also Eisenhowers leadership
and personality have been con
sidered our key to the appar
ent ending of the cold war
Diplomatically speaking the
end of the cold war has ap
peared to be drawing nearer
The German-Russian agree
ment to re-open diplomatic re
The Beaver News
welcomes au student
opinion in the form of
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Student Government Association Judicial Board
Every student at Beaver is
member of the Student Govern-
ment Association We meet mini-
mum of four times year to make
change or defeat rules dealing with
all phases of college life Working
with the administration the presi
dent of SGA serves as link be-
tween the student body and Col
lege Government
Barbara Daugherty
Nominating Council handles elec
tions prepares ballots and keeps
records of the individual students
activities By means of point sys
tern the council makes sure that
no girl participates in more activi
ties than she is capable of handling
or more than her ratio will allow
Last year the Council revised the
point system to insure closer
check on activities
The primary purpose of Dormi
tory Council is to see that each
individual is happy and comfort-
able in the dorms without infring
ing on the happiness or comfort of
those around her The council has
charge of Quiet Hour dress regu
lations and the smoker and also
is responsible for any changes in
social regulations which it brings
before SGA
Susan Rhodes
Honor Council is responsible for
guarding and perpetuating the Hon
or System and for educating the
individual in the total concept of
honor The duties of this council
are less well-defined than those of
the other councils because they en
ter into the realm of ideas and
ideals
Last year the council sponsored
debate in Forum on the subject
of honor and proposed several laws
concerning conduct during examin
ations which were passed by SGA
Jane
The Beaver News is the voice
of the student body It reflects their
opinion in letters features and edi
torials The newspapers primary
function is to cover all phases of
campus life from the hockey field
to the latest plays in Philadelphia
Judged by the Associated Collegiate
Press last semester the Beaver
News was rated All American the
highest rating college newspaper
can reecive
Beaver Review Beaver Log
The senior yearbook tries through
photographs and brief descriptions
to reflect the events of year at
Beaver Primarily for the seniors
and reminiscent of their four years
its distribution day in the spring
is as eagerly awaited by under-
classmen
Every year the editors and staff
change the theme to represent their
idea of the spirit of their class
Forum
Janet Goldberger
The Beaver College Forum of
Arts and Sciences helps to co
ordinate the fields of fine arts lit
erature music drama science and
world affairs on this campus Out
side speakers usually authorities in
these fields are brought in by For-
urn to address the student body
Athletic Association
Theresa Biz7arri
To create in the students spirit
of good sport manship and to de
velop an interest in all sports
the aim of the Athie Ic socia
tion of whic every student at
Beaver is member
This association upper all ath
letic events on campus
ice each week
KNOW THESE FACES
Nominating Council Dormitory Council
Virginia MacQueen Joan Roth
The Judicial Board tries all in
fractions of honor in academic and
social regulations It consists of
members of Honor Dormitory and
Student Councils elected class
members and two advisors Fulfill
ing need on campus for closer
integration of academic and social
honor it was passed unanimously
by SGA in the spring
Margaret Uochrnuth
Honor Council Beaver News
Helen Viniarski Edith Sittig and Barbara Kymer
The Beaver Review the liter-
ary magazine accepts poems es
says reviews short stories and art
work from the entire student body
The Editorial Board then chooses
the material that seems to them to
reach the high standards of the
Review
Every spring at Move-Up Night
the Review presents its Orchid
Award for the outstanding art and
literary work of that year
Day Student Organization
Catherine Gunsalus
The Young Womens Christian
Association is primarily servie
group Stressing friendship the
sponsors such activities as the
Big-Little Sister program This
group also has charge of Religious
Emphasis week each year and
members conduct one chapel serv
Eileen Meaney
The Day Student Organization is
composed of all students who live
off campus It elects its own offi
cers and serves as an independent
organization sending representa
tives to all councils except Dorm
Council
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Philippine girls arent as active
as American girls said Mrs Adina
Ferrar new faculty member of the
physical education department as
she compared womens sports in the
Philippine Islands and the United
States
Mrs Ferrar who was born in
the Philippine Islands is teaching
modern dance swimming personal
health and professional physical
education courses here this year
After completing her undergrad
uate work at the University of the
Philippines she came to the United
States and earned her masters de
gree at Wellesley College
For the
past two years she has been work-
ing for her doctors degree at the
State University of Iowa
Mrs Ferrar lives in Philadelphia
where her husband is doing gradu
ate work in law at the University
of Pennsylvania knew my hus
band before came to the United
States she said but we were
married here in this country
The petite dark-haired instructor
finds that sports are more popular
in the United States than in the
Philippine Islands Sports are con-
sidered luxuries in the Philippines
for there is 30 percent luxury
tax on all sporting equipment she
emphasized Therefore we usually
have sports where little equipment
is needed Basketball is played very
much by the boys she continued
In college Mrs Ferrar swam the
freestyle on the womens varsity
swimming team After much ques
tioning she admitted wasnt too
bad but then nqt many girls were
interested Swimming is not popu
lar among the girls for they pre
fer to stay in the shade she ex
plained Also some of the people
still feel that bathing suits should
not be worn in public
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The weather seemed determined
to mar the activities planned for
Freshman Week but except for
few minor adjustments everything
went off as planned
Jean Lenox and Barbara Heyl
man co-chairmen of the Greenie
Daze Committee organized the ac
tivities for the freshmen with the
aid of Virginia MacQueen presi
dent of Student Government Nora
Hegedus Big Sister chairman and
Joan Naley chairman of the stu
dent counselors and freshman class
student adviser
Faculty and administrative per-
sonnel supporting the freshman
were Miss Florence
Brown dean of students Miss Mar-
one Darling director of admissions
and freshman counselor Mrs Doro
thy Haupt assistant professor of
music and Miss Florence Oeters
instructor of music freshman class
advisers Dr Ruth Higgins dean
of the college and Mrs Ruth Lin
demann registrar
Classes started last Friday with
eager freshmen copying lectures
verbatim and bleary-eyed Seniors
nodding occasionally in agreement
as they began new notebook of
droodles From class to class from
Monday to Friday the merry in-
tellectual whirl has resumed
And now remembering our par-




Philadelphia the city of brotherly
love is also known as city of
culture While time is at premium
for college students for the ones
who can take few hours off from
classes and homework Philadelphia
offers many attractions such as
movies plays art exhibits and
concerts
Each week the Beaver News
will select some outstanding events
in and around Philadelphia for stu
dents who wish to take advantage
of these cultural activities
sure sign that summer is over
is the announcement of the opening
of the Ice Capades on October 10
special feature will be pre
sentation of Peter Pan complete
with the flying sequences This
show will be at The Arena
Three pre-Broadway productions
will be given tryouts in Philadel
phia during October Opening Octo
br at the Locust Theatre is The
heavenly Twins Frenºh corn-
edy starring Faye Emerson and
Jean Pierre Aumont
The Chalk Garden bowing in
on October 10 will mark the Amer
ican debut of the Irish star Siob
han MeKenna Gladys Cooper also
stars in the Walnut Theatre pro
duction
Ben Gazzara and Shelly Winters
are the stars of Hatful of Rain
opening October 11 at the Forrest
Theatre
In the Jenkintown area the movie
schedules for the next week are
as follows The Yorktown in Elkins
Park is showing the widely-ac-
claimed Mr Roberts It started
last Wednesday and will run until
this Wednesday At the Hiway in
Jenkintown The Shrike and
Green Scarf will be playing until
October Then Female on The
Beach starring Joan Crawford will
be the featured attraction
partment decorate display window
Last week the members of the
Jenkintown Business Mens Associ
ation in cooperation with the Bea
ver Chapter of Epsilon Eta Phi na
tional honorary business fraternity
sponsored Beaver Week
The purpose of the occasion was
to acquaint the freshmen with the
Jenkintown areas business facili
ties and services Strawbridge
Clothier decorated one display win-
dow as typical college room Busi
ness students helped to choose the
furnishings for this room and for
the college wardrobe also included
in the display Several Jenkintown
business firms displayed posters and
Beaver pennants
As part of the Beaver Week pro-
gram Lynne Lewis and Lois
Brands business students were in-
terviewed by Mr Robert Bruger
September 21 on the WFLN radio
program Town Talks
Miss Mary Reich public relations
director of Strawbridge Clothier
c3nducted tour of that store for
freshmen on September 25
Students who helped in sponsor-
ing Beaver Week are Shirley Del-
mage Susie Stackpole Lynne Lew
Es June Corotis and Joy Daubert
TEMPLE PROVOST
Continued from Page Col
Members of the Honors Commit-
tee in charge of the program are
Dr Belle Matheson professor of
English chairman Dr Ruth hg-
gins dean of the college Dr Doris
Fenton professor of English Dr
Angela Preu associate professor of
French Mr Benton Spruance pro-
fessor of fine arts and Dr Ever-
ett Townsend professor of business
administration
Sports Are Luxuries In Philippines




Shirley Delmage June Uorotis Lynne Lewis and Joy Daubert help
Mr Eugene Cummisky of Strawbridge and Clothier Furniture De
1955 HOCKEY SCHEDULE




Fri Oct 14J.V vs
Chestnut Hill 1stAway
3rd vs Chestnut Hill J.V










Sat Nov 29All College
Tournament team
Sun Nov 30Westchester S.T.C
GIROUD FLOWERS
6O WEST AVE JNKINTOWN
TU 4-7700
Flowers For All Occasons
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS
GOLDBERG and SON
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or on the way
































with as few calories
as half an average
juicy grapefruit
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Coke is registered trde-mark 1955 THE COCACOLA COMPANY
The inevitable choice for the special oecasionbecaus
fragrance is as memorable as the gown you wear Per-
fume from $3 de luxe toilet water and dusting powder
each $1.75 all plus tax Created in England made in
Yardley of London Inc 620 Fifth Avenue NYC
